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The Lawyer.
In college day* he used to lieOn shady banks of brooks,Which babbled soft accompanimentsTo what he rend In books.
ROW be has laid his studies by,To what ho read in book*,And, unite forgetting other days,He lies most all the time.

HARD TIMES.
A THKILMNO, PICTUKB OF KKAL UFK.

course you'vo read about it in tho
papers, sir. There didn't eoom to be'nueh else in them, one time. A bank
fallin' hero an' another ono there, an'
some big concern that overybndy sup¬posed was worth millions going to
smash. An' maybe, Boeing you'ro a
writer yosclf, an' iiuaginin is sort of
vor porfesslon, you'vo "imagined"how the working class folt about tho
hard times, an' taken a satisfaction
layin' the blame on CloVclnnd, or thefolks that passed tho Silver bill. But
1 toll you, sir, there can't no lmaglnin'
cor nowspapors, nor hearsay.hothin'but jest havin' bo'n there yorstlf,mako yor realize tho feel in' that comes
over a mau whon he walks up to githis Saturday night pay, an' in the
envelope Is a slip sayin' tho force must
be out down, an' he wont bo neoded
there any more.

If, don i so much mattor if bo's alono
In tlib world, but It generally hnppensho ain't. An' whon 1 read that slip,
tho first thing I thought wa'nt about
glttln' another place, or bolu' disap¬pointed myself, but the way my wifo
woulji Jool* when I broko tho nows to

--TOJrT Thoro ww the littlo girl, too.
An' though children of twelve ain't
supposed lo know much about'moneyaffairs, she bein' tho only ono, an' old.

^ for her uge, has got to takin' in such
things 'most as woll as her mother.
She ain't very strong, an' we'd planned
to save up air give her a little, trip out
In the country through August.hireher hoarded to somo old farm-bouso,
where sho could have her illl of eoun-

tran' bo ready for school again in
Pall.
toll you, sir. I'never hod many

ancos. Worked out Summers' an'
vent to school Winters till I was
:ftoen, an' then como into tho city to
arn a trado; and my wife had to keep
ouse for hor father until tho old man
od, an' then she married mo, »0 her
ucntion ain't much to 1xmnt of,her. But we'd talked it over be¬
am us, und mado-irp^o^TTTHMls our
lo girl pitmm have a show. Mtol
ough tlit, bijjh sohool, and throughrr,tn>ga~? too, If she wanted ; an' keep

on just as long as we was able to work
for her.
"Never mind," soys my wife, when

I cpmo homo, bluo enough, an' she
found out what was tho matter. "You
on«.: ht. to get another place. An' if youdon't tho shops will start up in a week
or two, an' a little vacation will do yougood."

I wa'n't sure about the shops starting
up, but I'd always bold a strong, able-
bodies man, that kop' away from rum.
could find work somewhere, on' tho
next Monday morning I started out to
look for it. I tried tho mnehino shopsfirst. No chanco t here. They was all
runnin' short; an' tome of them justlaughed when I nsked for a job." You're the soventh that's bo'n here
this morning," one boss said. "What,
do you supposo wo want of you when
we oan'tkeop our own bands employ¬ed?"
Times were hard, I knew, an' that

wa'nt much moro thnu I expected but
I hadn't reckoned on getting the samo
answer* ~* .every othor place. I wa'ntpartlouffir*after avvhilo. I tried them
all-r-grocery stores, an' butcher shops,an' expressmans, an woodyards. An'
every time I came homo my v'fe w mid
ask, meanln'to mako her voice Mnd
as if she wa'n't much concerned :

..Well, did you find any work to¬
day?" Au'I would answer cheorful
as I eould, becuaso of little Noll takin'
in ovory word we said, " No, didn't
seem to git ulong very woll to-day.Presume likely I'll strike somethin' to¬
morrow."
But tho nost day things would go on

jest tho same, an' I began to fcol dis¬
couraged. We had'n't much laid by.I'd taken out a three thousand life in¬
surance, in ease anything should hap¬
pen tome; but when times are pros
porous folks git into the notion of
t hinkin' they're goin' to continue that
way, \m' .spnndhv the. money as It
comes. An'" there was tpo ront to pay,the same as if I was to \vprk. An' tho
grocer sent in word ho'd got to havo
cash hereafter; he hated to ask1 it, bjt
the hard times was piuchin' him. I

Eawned my watch.a stiver ono, but it
roucrht a little.an' tho ring I gavo
my wifo onoo for hor birthday, an' a
locket of little Nell's.
An'ono night you mig t havo seen

mo sneak In' out of tho back door with
my winter overcoat dono up in a bundle;flÄuthor timo it was my wife's silk'/'la. an' thon tho rug in tho parlor.'''^Htigrs at night, though ; fur howeverJy' ^Hffltaian is it hurts his prido to

y Jo his neighbors know ho hain't had
isight to provldo for a day like

"y^^romqmber that hot spoil we
had thV<la8t Part of July? I como
home one in* th°»\ }'<\ Wnlookln' fur wo:k ft "tnd Nell Win' on
tho sofy with ha'.'1 y strength to ra so
her head, though sL try 10 brlght-
on up whon sho saw .," An' thon my wife thV" «h(Vl n
sort of allin' fur a woek or U °« but tho
little thing had mado hor pro.n,»e n1\
to toll, "bcoauso papa had so much to
worr<'*btm now, an' ho'd want to got**

. > (hector, an' sho was sure ho
.uln't afford it."
There \ras just two dollars In mypockot, ovory cent I had in the world ;

out she had the doctor in less tbun
half an hour. He laughed an' told
her he guossed sho'd bo'n play in' too
hard, an' a little racdicino would mako
her all right, but when ho got mo out
n tho hall ho looked grave. " I find
onsiderablo trouble with the heart."
e said. " No sottled dieooso, but it is
a a highly irritable condition, an' sho
oems much run down. Has she bo'n
.etttn' over anything? Anything on
jr mind?"
I told him I was out of work, an' I
resumed she was bothorln' about that." Oh, yes; sho sees you lookinggloomy, I suppose, an' it reacts on hor.
ow I am going to spoak plainly with

you. Cheerfulness Is ono thing yourdaughter must havo. 1 cannot answer
for the oonsequonos if this anxiotyconthiuos. Sond her into the country

a month ; or, if you can't afford to
that, you must kocp her from
ting about things sho cannot help,
or the hard tlmos, most people are
ying themselvos unnecossarily.
o is no cause far tho depression
pt a temporary lack of confidence,
noes will be in full swing by the
lo of October."
hoant it kindly, I know ; hut I
nova and looked. after him an'i/eod what difforoneo it would

e what happonod by tho middle of
b«r, if a man couldn't soo his way
o livln' through August,
nt down to look for work again
fternoon. I tried tho bar-rooms
me and tho livery stablos, an'

iO get a job swoopln' stroets ; an'
all that failed I sat down ou a

u. Oetooo, an' looked at the peoplo.din' by in thoir carriages, an'
/ondoreu if 'tvaa tho way the Lord
ntendod it- that somo should have
ivorything an' others nothing; an'

sJmcat Hca. ed ray«elf with iho curses
that kep' eouiiu' Into my mind, whon I
thought how cRsy it would hu
for thotn to help mo.and theywouldn't, "c-m-. move en heref"
says a poUceinun. au1 I started up.It was about four o'clock as I was
douching along (ho street, only stay In'
tboro b< cause I couldn't bear to got
homo, that I beard the tire-boll ring;
an' tho next minute the engines como
puffing through tho street. There was
a crowd of boys, an' women with shawls
over there heads, and rueu : an* I fol¬
lowed with the rest.

I don't know why, unless with a
foolish notion that if I could savo a
life, or do some other bravo thing, they
might take up a purse to reward me.
The plainest of us do get high-flown
ideas like that onoo in awhile. But
the fire was In a barn, as It happened ;
an' by the time tho onglnos got there
the downstairs was a solid mass of
smoke.
1 asked a man If tho bosses were all
out, an' whon he sold yes, stood an'
watched the .firemen fix on the hose;
an' Jost as the wator begun to play, a
woman stondin' near givoaory. "Oh,"
says sho, " see that littlo dog looking
out of tho window ! Thoro! Upstairs!"
He was a little, yellow, half-starved

thing, an' ho stood an' pawed at the
glass as lfihc know bis only ohance was
to break it an' jump. "It's jest a
stray dog," says a hostler. " He*s bo'n
taggln' "round hero fur a day or two.
Followed somebody upthor.'f suppose,
an' got tho door shut on him. Poor
duffer."
A littlo girl about as big as Nell

oommenoed to cry. "Ob," sho says,
oan't somebody git'lin out? The fire
hasn't caught In that room at all yet.
Sco 'im look I He's thinkin' some of
us could ruu up an' unfasten the door,
only, wo won't. Pleaso, mlstor, can't
you."

An' I startod. It might hov bo'n
jost her sayln' it,,hut it ucoraod tome
that dog had tho samo thought In his
mind as I'd had when I sit an' watched
tho people goby in the carriages. In
gon'ral I'm an ovory-doy, common
sense, man, an' hold a mau'a life, with
a wlfo an' child dcpeudin' en him, too
precious to be {risked for tho sako of a
mongrel yellow dog. Hut jest fur that
minute lt6oemodthe little critter had
iv ..e.llko folks; an' I took ono loug
breath and started in to savo it.
Tho smoke was thick. But it was a

littlo clearer In tho room where tho
dog was an' as soon as I opened tho
door the little thing seoiucd to know
what I como fur an' give a run right
iuto my arms. There was a winder
near, an' 1 broke it with my fist an' got
a taste, of fresh air, un' then started
back agropin'ray wuy down the stairs,
blind un'dizzy an' gaapln'an' most goin
up at tho last, till I felt a breat h not
quite so thick with smoke, nn' know
tho iloor was close by.
A few of tho men raised a oheer as I

como out, an'one of tho women went
somewhere an' brought me a glass of
wator. Bot tho biggest part of tho
^rowi-dhj^tpay much attention, an'
whon tholiroTlhjd down they wont,
away, an' left me TtW4hg on a pllo of
blaukots that had been tJYtWWJ- Auiju
for I'd breathed so much smoku it-
made me feel queer.
After awhile I heard somo ono speak,

an' looked up. There was a fleshy,
good-lookhr man stnndiu' by me.
"Well, ho says, langhin', " You come

mighty near getting caught in that
building, my man. Do you snve that
for fun, or from a sense of duty ?"

I told him that I wa'n't fond of see-
in' animals suffer if I could prevent it.
"Well, I'm not olther," bo said.

"But didn't think I could prevent it.
You look played out. Anything I can
do for you ?"
An' thon, of course, I asked hi in for

work. I'd said tho words so often tboy
rolled off from my tongue like some¬
thing I'd learned by heart. But l
know from tho start I wouldn't get
anything from him, an' I had a queerfeolin' as if I'd never say them again,
either.

" Nö-o," he said, 1 don't believe wo
can tako you. Ono of our men was
sick a day or two ago, but we'vo de¬
cided wo can get along without hiriir
till he's better. Ever worked in a
grocery store' ?"

I told him no. I was brought up on
a farm. Late years I'd worked in a
shop.
"Oh, yes, ono of Col ton's bands.

There has been two or three around
lately. But you seo wo should want a
man who understood his business, and
I'vo made up my mind to get along
without extra help, for a time, any¬
way. I'm sorry that I haven't any¬
thing for you. It can't be very pleas*
ant to bo turned out of a job through
no fault of your own."
Ho was nico enough, you see; an'

I know folks will toll how much good a
sympathetic word doos. But I watch-
od him Wfolkin' away, an' felt as if I'd

fot to tho end of my ropo. Nothing to
all back on now.but that life insur¬
ance policy.' It give mo a creepy feel-
in' at first, whon my thoughts kept
strayin' around to that, hut alter a lit¬
tlo the idea was sort of pleasant to me.
It would bo enough to koop 'em on for

Julto a while I thought, if anythingid happen ; an' anyway it would bo
bettor than charity.
Maybo my wlfo .would griovo more

at first about hor husband's dyin' than
sho would about boln' on tho town
books as a pauper ; but there wouldn't
bo anythin' to bo ashamed of in tho
first kind of grief. An' whon my little
Noll grow up her dad having made a
misstep ono night, an' fell into tho
river, wouldn't be nothin' for people lo
find out an' Hing in hor face. Jl

I sat there with my head In «j,yhands, thlnkln' till tho clock strucksix. 1 had it all doehW then.an'Igot up ond started fa fiKtfe'. It wa'n'ttill I opened tho/Joor uttho foot of om.stalls that I f^lt 8omothin'snullln'at
my hoofs, r n tMW tilt) uttlo dog I sav-

, i!'°\n tho firo had followed mo. I
plover njm Up jn my anr)8i ftn> openedtbo gifAin'-room floor with a rush.

Any news ?" says my wife, ail in a
tremble, comln' oat to moot me.

" Nows I I should think so!" I yelled,
ilingin' up my hat. " Why, Noll,
you're dad's a horo! Saved a dog'slifo ! Cheers and applause! Asked to
call around to-morrow and seo about a
job. Cood times ahoad ! Hurrah !

It wa'n't very well dono. I novor
had muoh practice in lieu, you seo.
But my wlfo thought I was jest put-tin' on a little more than I felt to
pleaso Noll; an' as for hor, seo bright¬
ened up in a minute. She made mo
sit on the sofy by hor, an' tell her all
about the Uro, an' how tho littlo doggylooked, an'and what tho man I was
goin' to work for said ; and I told her
not to bother her littlo bond with the
notions. Tho mattor wa'n't decided
yet, but tho next day I'd toll her ail
about it.
An' when I asked about supper, an'

my wife said tiie butter was all out,
an' she hadn't bought any meat that
day, 1 commenced to laugh, un' kept it
up so long sho got frightened an'
thought I was losing my mind. I said
It Was because I was HO pleased that
our hard times were going to bo ondod
in tho morning. But something I saw
in hor face qulotod mo. Wbon.that
.happened the next, I couldn't have
my wifo always thinkin' I acted
strange tho last night, and wondorin'
if I did It on purpose.

I pushed my chair baok from tho ta¬
ble.

" Como now." I pay, " lot's nil tnko a
rldo on the olectrlo cars. W'vo been
mopin' long enough. An' now I know
what I'm goin'to do, a little outin' will
be good for us. You'd like to go, Nol-
lie, wouldn't you? Mamma rll tako
tho shawl, so's to mako it easier for
your baok."

"I guess my wrap '11 do better," says,
mv wife ; and tbon I romo.mborod the
tho pawnbroker's tiokot. But Nellie
looked up ae if I'd offered her a for-1
tuno. "Oh, yes," says sho. an' Til
tako tho dog. He's so little. I can hold
him right in my lap, land tho ear man

won't see bim. Can't I tako the dog,
papa V"

I told bor yea, and we started. The
ear was full I rce'lect, au* there was
s uiio trouble gitt'm' a s< at. Two wo¬
men got on th ; nrössln' after we did,
an' we all crowded along to make
room.
"800 how full the ear is," says on*'.

"Ard mostly working pconlo.* Theyhave money enough left to ride on the
curs, it seems. I was sure tho reportsof the nib-ring union g them were ex¬
aggerated."
Sho was bold In' a long, knit purse,an' the thought come Into my mind to

snatch It away from hoi* an' run. For
a minuto I bad to grip my bauds to-

g>ther to keep from it; then I remem-
>red the stoppln' off tho bridge would

he. suror. maybe, an' thoro wouldn't no-
body call that a disgrace. An' all thowhilo I was Hiiitkin' it over I was talk-
in' with Nell, tellin' about tho way I
used to do on a farm.how 1 drove tho
cows end ploughed, and raked tho hay.The air blew cool in her face, an' sent
a pink Hush there, an' on tbe wayback my wife reused up a little, too,
an' commenced to talk of the times
when wo went to school together, an'
what everybody said and old. An' I
luughod and joked as I hadn't a oaro in
tho world. But when we got to the
house I felt as if I'd played my part us
long as I could. I hclpod them off, and
tbon stepped back ou to tho ear. " I'm
a little nervous to-night," says I.
"Guess I'll rit!e up hero a ways, and
thon walk back to quiet mo."
My wife lookod quoor. "Never

mind, Juck,*' says she. with a tremble
in her voice. Something will happen."
And I see it ull hadn't deceived her
any.The minute tho cars started some
0110 touched mo on the shoulder. Iturned 'round, and there was tho man
who hud talked with that aftornoon.r'
"Thought I'd aeon you boforo," sayshe. "but I couldn't think who it was
till I noticed tho dog. Found a place
yet ?"

I said, "No, and didn't expect to."
"Oh, you mustu't got discouraged.Say, I was think in' aftor you'd gonothat 1 didn't know what was tho use of

doin' all that extra work whilo the
clerk was hick, as long as there was
plenty anxious to tako it olT our hands.
Now you're now to tho business, an' of
course 1 can't pay fancy prices. But if
you want to coino an' try for awhile.
probably till tho shops open.It's only
seven dollars a week but."

I turned 'round, tbon. an' caughtbold of his hand. In general I'm a
common sense man, and mou ain't
given to mnkin' any ado over their
feolin's; bat tbeie are times when
they will break through. T told himwhit* be said had saved my lifo.an'
then felt ashamed of myself* for savin'
it.
"Oh, you'd found a place some¬

where," said he. "That your little
girl you had with you ?"

1 told h'iu yes. "She's been sick an'
we thought tho air might do her
good."

" I thought ehe didn't look verystrong," says ho. " Ought to sond hor
out in Che eouutry for awhile."
WVw^bOBU olannin' on it, I said,

but the hurt! tlmcfl- had stepped in to
prevent.
Tbe ea'-s came to tho terminus then,

an' wo got off. "VVe.'.l, good-night,"
says ho, " I suppose I'll seo you at six
to-morrow --527 Main, the place is."
An' then ho added a little, as if ho was
ashamed of it:
"If your girl wants country air,

why, there's my brother's folks live
down Sconset way.big farm, plenty of
milk, lots of children. My Jennie's
going down next week. Ono more
won't make any difference. You'd bet¬
ter plan it so your little girl ean go
along with her, an'they'll have all the
better fun. Hang it all, what ails you?Come, I say, don't do that, brace upan' bo a mar.."
For when I tried to thank him there,

was a lump in my throat that choked
mo, an' I jes». stood there with the tears,
running' down my face.

I've been thmkin' a good deal about it
since; and it sort of seems .though I
ain't a proaehin' man nor a nerfossnr of
religion.as if some trouble was jest
sent to show what poor, miserable fail¬
ures of livin' we'd make if there wa'n't
nobody to ovorsoo us. There I was
gropiu' away by myself fur weeks
grow in' more an more desp'rit every
day, un' plannin' to got out of the
world.an' all tho time the Lord was
seoin' to everthin" even to our goin' to
and takin' jest that car.
There's a story now, the shops start

up next week, and tho country's soon
tho worst of it. But what I started to
say, an' what I bellove, sir, is that
ther' can't none of thorn writers, nor
editors, nor folks that are fond of
glvin' advice tell how the work in' men
feel over tho hard times unless they'vebe'n through it thomsolvos.

.- I » .
JAtJOH'8 BKltMON.

He Had Been a Rlt-niber Forty Yen
Hut They Didn't Know Ho Wns
Christ laii.
"Had a good sermon, Jacob?" m

wife asked me last night when I cam
homo from church.
"Complete, Rachel," said I.
Büchel was poorly, and could not goto meeting much. Sho always wanted

mo to toll hor about tho sermon and
tho singing of tho people." Good singing, Jacob?"
" I'm sure I couldn't toll you."" Many people out to-day ?"-¦ '

" I don't know.* .
'

^r^Y1'*' JftCoh; 'what's the matter?What »tC'j'oU thinking about "

'¦The sermon."
" What was tho text ?"
" I don't think thoro was any. T

didn't hear it."
" I declare, Jacob, I do holiove youslofH all tho time."
" Indeed, I didn't; I never was so

wide awake."
" Whatwu« thesubjeot, then ?"

YO IP ItIS AN EA8Y PREY,
with your flesh reduced below a
healthy Standard, for Consumption
and other Scrofulous and dungorousdisoases. And it's for just this con¬
dition that Dr. Pierce's Golden Med¬
ical Discovery is especially valuable.

If you're thinner than you ought
to be, whether from wasting diseases,
defective nutrition, or whatever
cause, the "Discovery" will surolybring you itp to tho standard. Byrestoring tho normal action of the
deranged organs and funotions, it
arouses every natural sourco nnd
means of nourishment. As a
strength-restorer and flcsh-buildor,
nothing like this modicino is known
to medical science. Filthy Cod liver
oil nnd nil its disguised compoundscan't, compare with it.

It's sold on trial. That is, in
everything that's claimed for it, if
tho " Discovery " evory fails to beno-
fit or cure, you have your moneyback.
What offer could be more busi¬

ness-like?

An invitation to
oonsumption is
what a bad case
of Catarrh means.

Don't take tho risk ! Tho
makors of Dootor Sage's

Catarrh Remedy agree to
cure your Catarrh, or they'll

pay yon $500 in cash.

"As near as I can remember, it »was
me."
"You, Jacob Gray?"" Yes, ma'am. You think it a poor

subject. I'm sure I thought lo t*«o?"
. Who preached? Our minister?'1
" No, bo didn't preach.-not to me,

iitnny rate. J'was a woini'B.a young
wotuau, too."

" Why, Mr. Gray, you don't mean it,
surely ! These woman's-rlghts folks
huven't got iuto our pulpit. ?"
"Weil, not exactly. The minister

preached from the pulpit, but 1 could
not listen. I was thinking' about my
sormon. I will tell you about it. You
know that voting woman at tho post-
otiioe, Mr*. Hyde's niece ? Sho and I
were tho first ones at tho meeting, and
we sat by the stovo warming. 1 havo
seen her a great doal at tho postotlico
and at her aunt's when 1 was thoro at
work. Sho is pleasant-spoken, and a
nlco pretty girl. Wo wore talking
about, the moetings. You know thoro
is qulto a reformation going on. Sho
was speaking of this one and that one
who was convorted. There was quite
a alienee, and thon she said, sort if
low aud trembling In her voice, and
a pink blush en her cheeek, and toars
just a-Hturtlug. 'Oh, Mr. Gray, some
of us woro saying at tho prayer moot¬
ing last night that we did ho want you
to oecorao a Christian."

" Her cheeks Hushed redder, and it
was a cross to say it. I never was bo
taken back in all my lifo.
" 'Why bless your soul,' I said, 'my

child, 1 havo been a member of tho
church for forty yours;"

" My tears came thon, and I guess
my Cheeks would have been r< dder
than hers, if they wasn't so tunned.
"'Do oxcuso me, Mr. Grey,' sho

said. 'Excuse trie tor hurting your
foldings, but I didn't kuow you woro a
Christian.' "

. A woolen mill in Cleveland, O.. is
now employing 300 persons day and
night and tho proprietors attribute the
increase in orders to tho free admis¬
sion of wool, which they say was the
hardest blow EYtltlOO or England ever
received commercially from this
country. Two English experts who ex¬
amined the product and prices of this
mill say the cloth could be sold at a
profit in Bradford, England.

.Score one. for the railroad commis¬
sion. Tho effort to force railroads to
joint freight Is in tho right direction.
And whilo you are scoring, you
may as well put down another for the
legislature. If thoro Is any good
reason why Dart payment on a note
covered by mortgage should In any
way vitiate, the security or hinder the
collection of tho debt according to tho
true intent aud meaning of the con¬
tracting parties, wo have never ob¬
served it.

.Hobt. N. Ely, who was AttorneyGeneral of Georgia under tho adminis¬
tration <>f ex-Govornor Colqnltt,
diod in tho county alins houso at
Atlanta on the I5tlt lost. Ely was (it)
years of ago and had been in tho alms
houso for more than two yours. He
ijecomo mentally deranged some time-
after rot!ring from office. ITU
. Prof. Neumann, of the University

of Koonfgsbecgjjs t)<> years of age, anu
for sixty-six years has boon lecturing
continuously on physios and minera¬
logy. He is tho oldest' professor in
active work in Germany.

6 6 Mothers'
Frlenfl"-

Makes CHILD BIRTH Easu.
colvin, la., Dec. 2, 1886..

My wife used "MOTHERS'
FRIEND" befors her third con¬

finement, nnd says she would not
be Without It for hundreds of dol¬
lars..dock Mills.
Bent by express or mall, on receiptof price, It per bottlo. Ilook "To

Morn Kits" mailed free. Sold by nil
Druggists.

OtlADPIRLD RBOULATOH CO..
Atlanta, Oa.

SMITH'S
VULCAN
OINTMENT
sums oimra pott

Pilcs^ >* Rheumatism
.. .Qatarrh, Neuralgia,

Corns and Bunions,
Bill ns and Old Sores,

Scald Head and Ringworm
Caked Breast and Sore Nip¬

ples, Weak aud Sprain¬
ed Backe«

A special ointment is made and sold
for Itch and itching Piles, which is
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Kvory box of SMITH'S VULCAN

OINTMENT is sold with tho under¬
standing that tho money will bo ro-
funded if not satisfactory.
Highest testimonials furnished as to

its olllcney in IMIOS,Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, &0.
Sold by dealers In modieino every*where at 25 and f>0 cents per box, or

mailed to any address on receipt of
price in postage stamps or currency.
Sample boxes freo.
W 3. Smith, Sole Proprietor,

Groan vi lie, S. C.

THELAURENS BAR.
ii. v. RIM Phon. v. i>. iiakksdai.h
SIMPSON Jt HAKRSDAIiH,

Attorneys »t Law,
LAUHKTVh! MOUTH CAItOLINA

Sa-flClftl rtiit-ntinn givon to the investi¬
gation nrtiiiovi andcolioetiüui of»i»imn

s. W. BAI.Ij. ft. w. him ui.Nfi. W. W. b a 1,1.

IIA LL, SIM KINS A HALL.
Attorneys ut Lnw,

Laukic.vs, South Cauoi.ina.
Will practice in nil State and United
Htaie.s Court. Special attention givencollfctlons.

7. t. joiinson. w. n. ftinmiT

JOHNSON Jk KIOIIKY,
ATTOHMKV8 AT law.

. t-riOM -Kloming's Corner, Northwe*
I tdda of I'oi-lie Hrpi.tr«.

J'AURHN8> - SOUTH CAlt«liIMA.

VV. II. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Lauuknp, - South Ca komm a.
Will practice In mII Courts or tfti* State

I AltoniIon given to collections.

Highest of «11 in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BakingPowder
ABSOLUTELY PUBE

PROGRESSIVE BIRMINGHAM.
Now a New Steel Mill U Added to Her

Other Induottal Achievements.

Birmingham, Ala., January 18..Th<j
<.' t of the present week it was an¬
nounced that the Birmingham rolling
mill company would build a steel mill
in this city und that work on the con¬
struction of the samo would commence
within three weeks. Following that
announcement now comes ono that the
Debardoloben Steel company have pur¬
chased the Alabama Steel companies
mill at Fort Payne, Ala., und will at
once remove it to Bessemer, Id miles
from Birmingham, and put it in opera-
tlon. The capital stock of the Debard-
lobon Steel company is 81,000,000 und it
has the backing of the Bessomor Laud
and Improvement company. II. F. De-
bnrdelebeu, who is at the head of the
steel company, has been tho greatest
developer in this section and he will
make the steel mill as great a success
as he did iron making.
MANY INDIGNANT CITIZENS,

Now Orlonn* Residents Aroused nt a Ite-
cent Decision of the Supremo Court.
Nkw Oui.kans, January 18..A recent

decision of tho United States supremo
court affirming the title of the Louisville
and Nashvillo railroad to the right of
way onClaiborno street in this city has
arouse intense feeling among the resi¬
dents on that street. It is expected the
railroad will take advantage of the de¬
cision and run a bolt lino through tho
street. All kinds of arguments uro ad¬
vanced" by tho people against any such
move on the part of tho ruilroad and
if any at tempt is made to put such
plans into execution there will bo
trouble. An Indignation meeting of
citizens and property holders is called
for Saturday night,
THINKS TAYLOR HAS THE CASH.

Mayor of the City of I'Icrro Hayn Clio Kenl
Hhorlnfro Is Not Over 915,000.

SlOUX Citv, la., January 18..lames
Owen, mayor of the city of Pierre, in an
interview hero said he was a clo.se
friend of cx-Statc Treasurer Taylor tip
to the time his default was discovered.
He says ho has it from tho best infor¬
mation that tho shortage discovered in
Taylor's books does not exceed 875.000,
nnd that he baa the rest of the money.
He says he is confident Taylor Is in
hiding nnd awaiting a settlement of the
trouble Owen says it Is reported In
official circles at Pleite that.Taylor will
offer to settle with the state for
8250,000._
DRAW FROM OTHER CITIES.

Philadelphia itud Iliiltitnoro Mend Oold to
New York to lie F.xportcd.

Philadelphia, Pa., January 1«..It
was announced yesterday that as a re¬
sult of the shrinkago in the supply of
gold at tho New York sub-treasury
8M)0,000 has been shipped then; from
this eity, by order of Secretary Carlisle.
A similar amount has been transferred
from Baltimoro to Now York. Sub-
Treasurer Bigler status thai ho will
probably l>o ordered to send more gold
to New York as it is expected a very
largo amount will be exported on Sat ur¬

day.
BREAD WAR IN INDIANAPOLIS.
Horton» to tho linkers lint I'lontmnt to the

Consumers.

Indianapolis, Ind., January 18..As
the result of a boycott on one of the
bakery firms hero a bread war was be¬
gun here yesterday. The retail price
has gone dovan to three cents a loaf
oad the wholesale price to one cent.
The firm which instigated tho out is a
member of the American linking com¬
pany, known as the oraokor trust, and
the trouble threatens bringing about
some serious complications.'
JOLLY TURNS UP IN DENVER.

Tho Absconding Ticket Agent Will Itoturn
anil Arrange Mutter*.

memphis, Tenn., January 18. How¬
ard .Lilly, the missing ticket agent of
tho Chesapeake & Ohio railroad, whose
accounts are said to be short 82,000 has
been located in Denver. A telegram
was received from him yesterday stat¬
ing that he would return on next Sat-
urdiiy. In ease Jolly is unable to re¬
pay the money to the railroad company
^V^^'Ä^ds nrm bondsmen will make
the uinoirtlVfirood^_
REV. SAMU*EL GRAVES DEAD.

Tho ox-Protddeat ot &8 &H*jfa »«mlUOry
Breathes ills Last in Mirhtr-'Aniw_

Okand RAPIDS, Mich., January 18..
Itov. Samuel Graves, D. D., late presi¬
dent of the Haptlst somlnary for color¬
ed people at Atlanta, Ca., suddenly
died In this city last night, lie was

suffering from rheumatism which nt
tacked Ida heart. Ho Wan 75 years of
ago.

_

Caso Against im Si>iwiIhIi Steamer Rattled.
Washington, January 18..Secretary

Carlisle has compromised the ease

against the Spanish steamer Condo
WifredOi libelled at Savannah. Ga. The
vessel ran into a wharf while making
a landing and was libelled by the wharf
Owners to pay the damage done. Rep¬
resentative Lester, of Georgia, recom¬
mended that the ease be compromised
with tho stated result.

Ooltou Market Fluctuated.
Nkw Yoiik, January 18..Sun's cot¬

ton report: Cotton ndvnuoed 4 to 5
points, then ro-ueted and closed steady
ata net advance of v) to 4 points, with
sales of 800,800 bales.

Hunt horn's Auditors Convene In AhImivIUo.
AfliiKVH.LK, N. C, January 18..The

auditors of the Southern railway com¬

pany are holding a convention in Ashe-
villc, to discuss matter« of business in
their department.

BP*.

CURE
A Now find Complete* Trcntmoiit, coi.Hiding o!

/tllPI'OSITOUlHS, OnptralO* of Ointment «Dil Iwi
Uoxosof Ointment. A rinvor-fnllliiir Cure for Dil«
¦>! pvory nnturo mi.I degree. ItinnilOflimoiM .il >i
.itii thoknifo nr Injectionsol carbolic r I, wider
ire pntnCul nnd poIiIiim A pel ii.iinont euro, Mul Otl
resulting In ilonth, iiiiiiecoMsnry. Wliy ondurrthfo terrlhlo dlaeuso? We aiiiirantoe t
noxoa to oure nny o.mo. \oii only pny foi

.< ncnt« locoivcii. ?! n hox, a for $5. Son! by moll.
liinrutiloos Isnuod by nur agent*.
PftNQTIP ATlftM Curort, Piles Prcv«r.ted,LUIMO I Ir It I IUN byinpanoseLiverPollils
thogrent t.ivkk nml HTO.MAOll UKiHILATOIl Sud
IU.OOI) PUlUPlK.lt. Hmnll, mild nnd ploaMipl la
take, ospoolnlly adapted tor ohlliiio.n's ueo. fie Dosol
w> oents.
OUAHANTEKB Issued only by

' Carpentor Hros., Greenville, S. 0«

}/IB0Ur WINDOW FRAMES.
Window Frames f'ir either wood or brick
buildinut 5)101.Id In- l onstini let] tin llic s .im-principles and with a view toward best re-
8ulM, wlilrli wc attain by care in --electingmaterial and employing skill, .I labor. Thus
nil Joints are properly fittnl mid llie Frame
leaves our factory squared perfectly godbraced.

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.,
'Buy et tri» jnmu-p." nunusTn, on.

.Kev. Dr. King, tho noted Aboli¬
tionist, who has just died nt Chatham,
Out-, in said to have boen tho ono from
whom tho character of Ciuyjbon in
" Uncle Tom's Cabinwas drawn. He
was born in 1812, the son of a Southorn
planter, but some time bcforo tho civil
war, deciding that slavery was wroug,
ho freed his slavos and those of his
wife, and, securing a grant of land
from tho Canadian government, found¬
ed a colony for refugee slaves at Bux-
ton, Out., which exists till this day.
John Brown whs Also interested in this
movement. loiter Dr. King visited
Kngland, and under the patronago of
Lord Klgin $18,000 was subscribed aud
0,000 acres secured from the govern*
ment for another colony. Thin ceased
to exist in 1807, but Dr. King himself
ministered to the Drat colony until

(0, when bo retired from active life.

The War fs Ovar. A Well-known Gob
dier, Correspondent and Journal¬

ist Makes a Disclosure.
Indiana contributed hor thousands of brave

¦oldlers to tho war, aud no state bears a bet¬
ter record In that respect than It does. In
literature It la rapidly acquiring an
enviable place. In war and literature
Holomon Yewell, well known as a writer r i
"Hot," has wou an honorable position. Dur-
in .- tho lato war ho was a member of Co. M,2d. N. Y. Cavalry and of tho 13th Indiana In¬
fantry Volunteers. Regarding uu Importantclrcumatauce ho writes as follows:
"Sovoral of us old votoraus here nro tisln-;Dr. Mlloa* Itostoratlvo Norvluo. Heart Coro

and Nerve and Llvor Pills, all or them glvinrploudld satisfaction. In fact, wc nave neve/
used remedies that compare with thorn. Ol
tho Pills we inu.si shy they arc tho best coat
blunt Ion of t ho qualities rooutred In a pnp-
arntlon- of their nnturo wo navo ever kno .-n
Wo have noao but words of pralso for them.
They are the outffrowthof a now principle In
medicine, aud tone up tho system wonder
fully. Wo say to all, try those remedies.'
.Solomon Yewoll. Marlon, Ind., Dec. ft, lrW?
These remedies are sold by all druggist* at,

apnslttvo guarantee, or Bent direct by tin
J>r. Miles Medical Co.. Elkltart, Ind., on re¬
ceipt of prlco, SI per bottle, six bottles W, ex¬
press prepaid. Thoy positively contulu ui»iO«w
crplutes uor dangerous drugs;.

Sold by Carpentor Bros., Druggists
Greenville, S. C.

Harpers Bazar
IN 1805.

Klegant and exclusive, designs for
Out-door and rn-door Toilettes, drawn
from Worth models by Sandoz, and
Chupuis, are an important feature.
These appear every week, accompaniedby minute description!1 and details.
Our Paris Letter, by Katharine do
Korest, is ji weekly Iransoript of the
latost styles and caprices In the. mode.
Under tiio head of New York Cushions,
plain directions and full particulars
are given as to shapes, fabrics, trim¬
mings, and accessories of the costumes
of woll-drossod women. Children's
Clothing receives practical attention.
A fortnightly Puttern-sheot Supple*
Intnl. enables rondoiv in cut and make
their own gowns. The woinun who
takes Harper's Bu/aris propured for
ovt ry occasion In lifo, coroinouious or
informal, whore bountiful dress Is re¬
quisite.
An American Serial. Doctor War*

:iak's Daughters, by Rebecca Hard¬
ing Davis, a strong novel of American
life, partly laid in Ponnystvanill and
part ly in the far South will occupy I he
last half of tho year.
My Lady Nobody, an Intensely ox*

citing novel by Mnnrtoii Maurtens, au¬
thor of "God's Fool." "ThoCreator
Glory," oto., will hog In tho year.

ICssays and Social -Ghats. To this
department Spoctator will contribute
her charming papers on "Whut Wo
Are Doing" in New York society.
Answers to Correspondents. Ques¬

tions recoivo tho porsonal attent ion of
the editor, and are answered at the
earliest possible date after their re¬
ceipt.

ttiTSond for Illustrated Prospectus.
'l^tr~V7M'rriTies-TTi' .Jtlie.^usfir begin

with the Numbers for Juno und" Öö-
comber of ouch year. When no time
is mentioned, subscriptions will beginwith tbo Number current, at the time
of receipt of ordor.
Cloth cases for cuoli volume, suit¬

able for binding, will bo sent by mall,
postpaid, on receipt of $1.0(1 each.
Title-page and Index Bont on applica¬tion.
Remittances should bo made by |M>stoffice money ordor or draft, to avoid

chance of loss.
Nowspupors are not to copy this nd-

vortisomont without, tho express ordor
of I farper S hot hers.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Ma'ia/jnk, one year, $4 00
Harper's Weekly, " i 00
Harper's Uax.ah, " i oo
Harper'sYouNti puoiM.k ..

- <.(>
¦jftVPo.- t a < froo to all subscribers in

the Unit« Stales, Canada nnd Mexico
Addro

HÄRPRR & UROTI1KRS,
I *. (). Box !'¦> ». N. V. t Ht-y.

MACHINERY!

Wood Working Miichli < r-..
Ilrlok and Tile "

Parrel Stave "

Ginning "

< Iral n Tin ashing: "

Mnv Mill
Hier. 11 nlline"

K N (I I N K S AND HO I I. H 11 S.
Stale Agonoyfor Talb;dt <v Run»'

glims and Ihufers, S «w nnd llrlal MHI*ijDrewers' Drlek Machinery, Leu, I >-

Horow Cotton I'ressi k; Tlioin»*V D i
Acting SinAm (no In It^- )j Im ü-' S-'--i4
Cotton Kiovntors; Halj ife l.nmmua'
dins; Knglolierg RltlP Maliers; II. B.
Smith oV t'o.'f WOOd*Working Mm-I,:,
ery, Planers, Hnnd S««>, Motiiun*'*, Mnr«
Users; Teiieners' comprising oo.iunlaie
equipment n»r Sash, hoot and W - v i

Paf'tOrJesi I>r,I^>a<-1?..".- 1\ ii.omn R«u
Mills, variable iced.
DKLTINd, 1-TTTlNtJS AND MACHIN

KRY HUr°LIKS.
ffi^f- Write me foi prices.

V. 0. HADIIAM, Mau ser,
Coliiiablii, -S. ('.

.Tho Republican cauous has nomi¬
nated Jeter C. Prichard, of Madison
County, as Senator Vanco's successor
in the United States Senate from
North Carolina. The nomination was
-r.aJo on the Mrst ballot. Mr. FMtehard
is i» native of Tenncsseo, became a
roveouoofflci r, read law, was admitted
to the h o-, served in tho Legislature,
was the Il«»|>ii>>1 ic- in candidate for Cov
ernoriu issx, und again for Coinrixws.
both time being defeated, He Is 42
yoars old, and a strong, aggressive Ho-
publican partisan.

-Corn tn liarnwell county is beingsold at 35 cents per hushol.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(EASTERN SYSTEM.)

-ROUTE OF THE-

"NEW FLORIDA SHORT LINE LIMITED."
Train* run by 7rtth, Meridian Kastern Time,

North of Auguata and Columbia.
Nort libouml,
Jau. «. 1S0S.

I.v. Jacksonvilla
Lv. Savannah...
AColurn bin.
L~v Charleston.
Ar Columbia...,
ITv. AugustaOruultovllla..
" Trenton.
Johnatona.

Ar Columbia. ...

LV Columbia. ...

" Winnsboro ..

" Cliostor. .-..
" Hock Hill.. .

Ar Charlotte. ...

'. limn Hi,-.

n.H[cbnionaÖ.4ft Urn
,r Washington ..| 7\42uui
" llaltlmoro-
" Philadelphia.
" Now York...

No. :«4.
Dili v

8.16 inn
12.38 pin
_4.30 pui

uin
11.18 um
T.M pin
2.6-1 put
3.23 pm
3.30 pm
8.30 pui
n.10 pin
D.4-; pm
7.41 pui
8.20 pm
O.lft pm18.80 n't

Southbound

».«W am
ll.::o am

No. SO. No. 1U.
Pally I Dully
4.15 pm
9.0ft pm
2.Hi am
S.:t<l
lo.io pm 1.0) pm

7.43 pro8.18 pm
s.:c> pm

10.14 pin
8.20 urn
4.98 am
ft-12 am
ft.-r.i urn
0.10 mi)
U.3ft urn
4 ."in pin5 3 > pin

3.20 am
4.^.1 ami
0. 12 amjft. 10 am

i' nm
11.30 nm|

1. mi pin
"135 pmn-.vi.pin lt.85 pm8.08 ami 3.00 um.2.03 pml 0.23 ami 0 2.1 am

.<-s. Mim
Nu.SS.
Dally. iii.20 p.m|ßJ5~7»Tft-ftf p.mi 7.20 n.in
8.37 p.mi 0.42 a.in

on... lO.oft pjnllLOl a.m| '*'

L_.,l..\oi> nän' L'.tji) nil i,....-. t{-\\~~ fi.öo 5.in! K88 p.iTi f, ß ., m
8.2ft n.m 11.00 p.m u.iKi p.i

No. 05.
Dally.

No, O.
Daily.

0.13 a.m 11.17 p.m n.)T ,,,m0.62 a.m, 12.21 a t ,12.21 n'tl.U a.m.
2.20 a.m; l.U n.m

2 go n.m
4.0.1 n.m
O.or, n.rii
fl-22 a.m
8JW a.m

19 a.m

rivTNew Yorlt. -l
" Philadelphia.
" llaltlmoro

Lv.Wushtn ;t
Lv. (flohmonjj
Lv-biimlli
Lv-Cuarlotto
'. Hook Hill
" Chester..
" Wlnnsboro . 10.47 n.m
Ar.Columbia..--. 12.1.0 n'n
Lv.Columbia.12.0a p.m
" Johnstons. 2.12 p.m
" Trenton. 2.20 p.m
" Granitevlllo..: 'J.m p.m
Ar. Augusta^.8.20 pm.LvX'oluinbfa. 4.20 p.in o*5 a.rai.T.. 77.
Ar Charleston..... 8.40 p.m, UM |., ....Lv.Üoiurnbla.fiSTUTpS 2.30 a.ml.Ar.Suvannuh. 8JM p.m Ö.-I8 n.m ." Jnck?on vlllo .. 7.oft_p.m 10.2.1 n.m| .

ftl.KECINO CAR SERV1CK.
Tltno of 83 ami 34 Is shown at. ninndlng Btrect

station. Freight Yard, Columbia,On trains Nop. 88 ami 80, Qroat TJ. S Fast
Mull, Pullman Sleeping Curs botweon New York
Cohuntiiu and Jacksonville.
On Nos. 3ft. and 30, 0 und 10. Pullman Sleepers

l^etwcon Cliarlotlo and Columbia,t>ctween t;har-
lottu und Augusta.
On Trains Nos. 33 and 34, the Now York and

Florida Short l.lnc Limiten,sollt) tralu between
Now York and Jacksonville Consisting
of Dining Cura. Pullman. Drawing) room
cars. compartment ears and llrstrhiss
couch with following sorvioe: Diiiliig cars
between Now York and Washington, und
between Charlotte and St. AUKUStmO, Pull¬
man's Stooping Cars between New York
and Tampa. Pullman compartment e ns be¬
tween New York and JacKROnviflO. Pullman
Sleeping Cars between-Now York- arid Jackson¬
ville. First class ooach betwoon Washington
and Jacksonville.
W.A.TUliK, S.U. IIAUDWICK.

Qon i Pass Ag't Ass't Oen'l Pass Ag't
washington, D. C. atlanta, CIA

B.BBRKBLY, Supt., COLOMBIA, 8. O.
J. Mi GULPW. II- ORKEN,

Qen'l Mgr., Bast. Sya.
WASBINOTON, u. o.

Traffic Mug'r.
Washington', u. 0.

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINGTON, COl.i'MIHA AN D AUGI1
TA U.U. CONDKNSIJDSClUHli:
BFKKCT JAN. 7. INI».

(ioiiiir Son t h. No. .".">-
I.v Wilmington.' I " pilll.\ Marion. 'i t pillAr Ploivncu.00 iani.v Kloroneo. i i»ni
Ar Sinnier. 8 !fl (»iiifa Slimier. t*:w pmA r tlohuiibJn.lotw pm
No. 5s! runs Ihrougli from t hniie

IN

.. 61.

a 15 ii in
i 21 -on
a is nm
11 Hi am
inn via

i\in>; f^uii'H8.88ii m, Manning

mil

til am

lltm urn

No. w.
: I "J.'. I iii

HI i in
.v. pm

a .'¦> pm

vir

lt.,

Continl lt. U., 1
....r> urn.

doing North.
h\ < 'olumbiu
A r Suniter.
bv Stnntor.
Ar loiviic. ....

i.\' I'loi-.-ni e..
f.v Marlon.
Ar Wilmington
?Dully.
No. Kj runs through to Chiniostdii -:. t"..

t'ontnil It. u.. arriving Manning « "I :>.
i.aues t 00 p. in., t'hnrlostoa 8 lt> p. iii.
Traiii80ii South ami Norlli t'r.rolliiu \l

leav e Atkins 0 Ilia. in. and tüfclp, in. nrrlvlngl.uekaow li 10a. in. und H 0 j». m. Iti'ttai lugleave l.ucknow Olli a i and ' 1.11 p in. arrh lug
Atkins 8 In ii in mid -. !' 111. I'i i'.v Vi P) t
Sunday.
Trnmaon llarlsvilk It. it. !...!" IbnisvlH'o

ut I SMI a in. arriving i'-^-: 'lOOam. It«-turn
iii^-- leave KlnydsO l"> p m, arriving Hurt ;\ ilie
III III p in. Dallv oxcepl Sunday,Tntlnson Wlfnunjrion, t'li'tdbourn uul i.'ou
way u it leave elm Ibourn la la a in, arrive a I
Conway lä <Ü) p m. returning leave Conwaj at
'A DO n in. arrive I IiiiiIImiui'ii i 50 p ui, leave
('liadl)oui n ii '.'> p in. arrive at Hub nl H "> p in,
ret uruing ion vr 11 ui> ¦ In n m, arrive til Cnnd-iioiirn 0 >-i .i in. Dally oxeoi i Suiidit).

.Mdl .s . DIV1NK, (i, n Sunt.
.1. If. K KM.V, Gon'l Manager.
T. M. KMKkson. Tinllle Manager.

Columbia, Laurens and Ncw-
berrv R. R.

Norlbbound.
pin am

Id BO
lo 1)2
n io

-i iu
.l ut)
:t :> I
8 1«
8 i'j
8 m
8 2I
:I2I
ü I'J
.> .",!.
2 it
3 11
g io
2':lY "
2 20

U l.i
s :t|
s 1)0,Ü 22
s en
" IlO
I 00
f. fVa
II 10
irilft-
Ii 22
0 l ">

Stations,
t 'ohunbla
l.oapliarl

I mm
Haleul hie
White Itock
Chaplain

.ittl- Mountain
Sllgha

Prosacril)NowIk)' rv
Jala «'

Orny's i .ano
Klnnrd

. fipldvlllo
I foVor

t Union

-oiitll'.i
pin1 :<»

.I
I us
ö "J*i
6
.'i lA

7 17
7 B7
8 10
6 23
S 80

Ulli
nm

11 Hi
11 2H

ii
11 "0
12 112
12 i:i
12 18
12 2»
12
p.: r»o

! ps
i 10

17
i 2ft

f. K. SC11UMPERT,
Agent at. Provpcr Ij .

IS Tllli MOON

A DEAD WORLD

The gouoral opinion i-. thai
tho moon has passed througlt
tho natural stages of birth, life
and (loath, and Ifl now undergo¬
ing the changes incidental to
final docay. We know not
wbother this bo Iruo or fahe,
but wo do know that thore Is
but one genuine Davis Sow In
Machine, and that is the onljinaohlno that uses the vertlciil
fupd. Don't fall to si.»> it.

Alexander. Bros. A Co.

(Jrcenvillc Music House.
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬

chines and Slieel Music.
107 and Hl Washington St reo! Urnen

I vlllo. s. <;

Mouldings
WEATHERBOARDING,

And Base Boards,
Sash I )oors
AND S.

Now is tlu» time to put up your wlro
. Orel n doors and sash, Wo uro eel I In
fluni ohoapi
T. C. 60W-EK & SON,

City Warohouso, - - Oroenvllle, s. c

PORT ROYAL Sc WESTERN OAl
oUna Railway. J. B. Clovelantl,iu.'0'iver. (jnli'kost route to Florida/Scheit-

u)u taking eflVol July 1st, 18V3.
K\< « l>t K \n i>t'STATIONS.

i.v QreenV nie
i.v Huuluin
L\ Siinii-unvillo.
i.v Fountain tun
I.v Owings
Lv Gray Court
I.v ltarksd.de
Lv Laurene ¦

A r Greenwood
Lv MoOormiok
Lv AUgUStll
Lv Savannah
Lv Jaokson> Ills
Ar St AllKUBtiUC

STATU »NS

Lv Jacksonville
Lv riavannau
Lv Augusta
Lv .Met oiinick...
Lv Greenworxl
Lv Laurana
Lv BarksUale
Lv Ora) j ouri
Lv ÜwingaLv Fountain Inn
I.v SlinpsouvlUo
i v MaultUn
Ar (»real vii'o

a aonm
ft 17pm
o "

['Hl
ft :tspm
b BOpDJ
ft fttfpm
« OOt.ui
o

i Oftam
SUIldU) Hains leave. UivcnvL'.e at 1- iKi

p in ai: make Qoui üutioue for Augusta and
Bpartauluirg.
For un s or Information apply to anyagout of tite oomnany, or to
W. J. LMtAfO, Gen. Pubs, a gent.Augusta, Oa.
K. I.. TODI>, Trnv. Puns. Aim tit.

itoom No. J04,T>YOr llutl<!tn«<

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(KASTCUN sVi.'ITJI.)

Condensed >:ehudulo. In ISfTool () v 41st, '01

Trains run by 75th Meridian Tltno.
"stATii"iNST*" * I5hTi.y" '

¦__I No. 11.
Lv Charleston..I 7.18 urn

.. Columbia.ti 40 ;\ ru
.. Prosperity.'.v< f>f> p mAr Nowberry.....11 if);> in
Ar. Clinton *. .(FixSun).T.l'tiM p m.. Luurens_oCx sunt. .. 3.10 p ra

,rNii.et\ six.".] ElTpTu.. Oroeuwood.I S-I-i pm" HotlgoH ..!a IB p in
'" Abbovfls...."H :» » pui

Delfon. ...".....iT.oNpiH'¦ Audi rson.N «I i> m
" Soil! o < .16.10 pm.* Wallmlla..Ut.-B pre

Atii.t.t- !....':a \) gmsT'Alh'.vs. i" ifttfly
_ _\ No. la

Lv. Walhalla .I D.:«5 opj
" Soucon. 10.»* am
" Anderon.'ii 15 am
" nullen .Ill.iftaui

Ar. Donald's.I l3.l6pm
Lv. Able ilio.».'. iVi röaoi
~rr"]iinLfea.'. .......'..... ........7 13 npm" Grecnvi."'od.. j 12.5.1 pm" Hlnet . six.I 1.89 pm

Lattr na tKx svtnj.
Ollnton 14.x fi m)..

i0 ti iiri
II 0 nit.
Jjjft am
a 16 .-in
l pm
s.tft pro

.. Proapeiity.
Ar. Gobini la.
" Oaarloatmi.

Hol i i >¦ i A nth >. on, Helton and Green t lllo
*~l mTi v'."I i ßäilyTNo. II. stations. No. is.
e.oa p. in Lv.Aitdet on .AriiaoTpm4.05 p. ml "

.... Ilolton ." |I1.46 am1.841 n. tu " .wllll un 'ton." ill A4) a-,.
i :t; p, in " .Pel/.<r." 11.03 am
.Ylft p. injAr .Greet; vi'io.......LvllO.lft am

lictwceii Columbia and Asliovlllo.
Dally,
No. 13. I_
; .i a.in.I.v Charles to »\r\

STATIONS Dally,
No. 14.
8.45 pnj

s.stpm
... 3 H| m
... a.corm

1.40pm
...li 10] in
... ltUlpiu

ii <*am
.. ii tfiam

H 1'Iii 111
>i] Ohnrln.4-

ll.;H>ain|.i,v.coii:m».itiAr|.19.10pm. " Alston... "

1.10pm ." .Snnluo ..

1,Sotmi.*'. Unloa...
lAipm." ¦>'>*.¦ avllls

¦-*¦ rpm ..¦ )M i t ..

S in ... Ar Spin .«VLv
S.lftptn .Lv f Mil I'b'gAii
o I'.'iotiii^_[Ar AaU vlllo Lyl
So*, i: and litnrasolid trains :.>'

ion und Wail alia.
Trains ieat ' i-nvin-iV' r ... A. and O. division,northbound, t.oia.in., Mop. in.,0.22p.m. iVri-

Mbulnd Limite l|: southbotm :. 12 r>7 a, m..2.;,r. it.
in.. n.:tr n. in., (Vestibuled Limited): west-
o nd '.\ N (J. Division, 3,15 p. m. for Heilder

von-. IllnanU A si oviilo.
Trains loava Greenville, A. and O. Division,northbound, :t a.m. 2 Bft p m., and b,i!Q p m.,i Ves-libutod Limited): southbound l.Ma. tn. 1.05 p.

in.. Itf.SSu m., (Vesilbuled Limited).
Trains loavo Sein ti A andC. Division, north¬bound, 1-40 a. m-an li..'»0p m southbound,H.01

a. in. and tl.01 p. m
IMJl.I.MAN SKItVlCR.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Trains 3ft
and 30,37 and 3s, on A. ami C. Division,
W. H. GKKli N. .1 M. CUI.P.

üon'l da r. Trurrle Mar.\\rasltlii((ton, l). c.
F.. BKUNHLF.V, Hupt.. Columbia, S.O.

VV. A. TURK, s- it. HARDWICK,Gon'l Pass. At,*:.. Ass't Oon"l Pass. Agt..Washington, D. C< AHaatu, tia

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CÜ
(RASTKRN SYSTEM.)

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

OONDRMaRn BOTIBOtTUI OV PASSRNOBn inAirta

Nort hbound
N«iv IRlh. I80J.

Lv Atlanta o time!
" Atla a.i i: im«
" Noroross ..
" Dufor'.

OaliiSivillo..
J« Lnla

.. tjornella..
- ui Airy .

Ifnim i
No.SSINo 80 No.l'J No. 34
Dally Daily Dally

t

To. coa v
We« limn* ll
?.'( lie n.
C, niral-..-
t.r. t in Wie .

Sp irtanburg..
(ia'Tneys.

r><.
Kliu? -Mouni'n

Ar. Charlotto. ..

Ar. DanvllIS
Av. Hits in >nd

12 00 u>! 0 00 ;> H.eo u
1.00 p.in.00 pi U.iD a
.110.37 p 0.44 a
,.11.05 p 1 .17 n4.25 p 11.33 ti 10.47 a

.,11.51 i> 11.11 n
.,., D..7 it

.11.40 a

.'13.41 a Lt.Ofl p
. 1.17 r 12 is

., .. 1.30 a IS -'-0 r
4,fi p a.oa iai
5"i: v 3.0? n
«.i8 p a 3 .

.-, a >. :\ v
7.0ft p 5.00 ii l.l'i I
. 5.23 a 5.03 j

. 5.4:: li ft.:u i
8.90 p 0.Ü0 n 0.20 i
12.i» a 11.85 n 11.25 i
.»-
8.45 n 4.50 p 0.15 a

Dally

Ar. W; shlnglt n ..I 6.4.' a
.. llaitlm'e imi.ii.I »."5 n

>' Phihidi lptda ..110.25 a
New Vor..li2JC n

Yen

'.> Oft i
12.U- t

8.W p|.1 7 19 i
11 3*. p.I p.ftj i
.'s.'O a .Ii um i
ti.23 a|.I 2.08 ]
f'stin'l!

Sout hbonnd.

i ,v sew vork p.rt.u
.. Philadelphia.
" llaltlmoro,

\\ u milt :ton.

Wlciii.iond.

No.37 No. an No. 11
Dally Daily ;Dally
4 30 p 12.17. n
6..'.5 p1 7.20 a
0.20 p! 0.43 n
10.43 p 11.01 n

12.60 ii!l2.30 n 12.60 a

' Danville.
" Charlotte..
" Gaalonla.
" K lau sMount'i)
.' lline! s -iir.t....
" Guttatm.
.. Sparlaiiburgt.
" GroctiVtllO.
" Central.
" Honoca.
" Wostmlnsior..
.' Toeeoa.
" MOUnl Airy...
" Cornelia.
" Lulu .
" Galnosvlllo...,
" n«.iford.
" No >sh.
Ar Atla.itn Ltime
Ar AUuntaC tim

5.4) a C 55 pj 7.oo a
0.3 Q ii Oi) p 12.20 li

. 11.35 pj l.ol p
. IM.
10.47 a' 12.12 a1 1.51
.. 2.10
11.37 a l.(m a 2.51 p12.58 p 1.53 a
Lift p 2 40 a
.! 3.01 a

3.81 l

4.66 |»
3.6ft p

3.40 a

4.43 a
4.M) n

4.08 i
ft.:-.; i
0.01 I
0.80 i
7.<0 i

No. 81
Daily
3 20 j
.*-..'.'. i
8.35 i10.05 i

:,.oo
^37

7.3^ p
8.05 p
S.3o p
O.e : p
0.3 p0.2« a 10.30 p6.20 a 0.30 p

"A" a. m. "P." p. tn. 'M." noon N " nltrht.
Pullman Car Sorvleo: Nos. 3ft ami 3»; Uni¬

ted states Fust Mall, Pullman Sleeping Cars he-
tWOOn Atlanta Montgomery, and New Vork.
Nofi.37 au 38 -Wnsblngton and SouthWOStOR

Vastihui'"'! Limited,Through Pullman Sleoperibetween New York ami Now Orleans via aiihu
tu ami Montgomery,and also between New Yorli
and Momphis, via Atlanta and Hlrmtti(,'liam
Dining C.ir.1.
Nos. 11 and 12, Pullman Sleeping Car botweon

Richmond, nnnvnioami Qreensboro.
Trains Noa. 33 and 34.Tlio Ne.w York Florldi

Siiort Lino Mmltod.havo Pullman Cars, al»(First Clasi day coaches trom Charlotto t<Washington without ohatigo.
Noto connection of Nos. 11 and 13 with Nos33

and 34 at Charlotte.

W. A. TURK, S.U. IIAUDWICK.
Gen'l Puss. Aj<"t, Ass't General Pass Ag't

Washington, D. O. Atlanta, OA
W. 1». RYDER, Superintendent, Charlotte,North Carolina.

W. H. GREF.N. J. M. GULP.Gen'l M gr., Traft!o Mn'gr.Wasbinoto». Dl a Vaahinjrton i». O


